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MMIOCICATICJ TICKET.

Charter Kltctlnii, Ttumlnj', February U'J.
0

For Mil) or,
JOHN II. OHKKIiY.

1'or City Altmney.
LOUIS 1. IIUTI.Klt.

Kor'Clly Trrastircr,
JOII.V II YLAXD.

For City Clerk,
PATRICK 3IOCICI.BK.

For City Marshal,
.HICIIAEL IIAMIIHICK.

l'or l'olic' Magistrate,
It. H1I.YNNE8SV.

Tor Alderman First Ward.
K. TllKOHOI.D.
Fur Select Council,
I. AVALOKK.

For Aldermen Second Ward.
JOHN W. .McICKK.
.ios i; in .iiKMinii,
II. 31. Ill LKN, Knr Vncuiicy.

For Helctl Cnillicil.
V.W. HAltCI.AY.

For Aldermen Third Ward. '
AVni. lommiuan,
O. W.HHXDHICKS, Vncnnry.

For soU t Council.
T. O'CAI.LIIIA.

For AlitiTtncf -- Fourth Ward.
.1A31KS lCUNMODY,
.IOSK1U1 llKANKLi:.

Fur frlo-'- l Council.
I . o i I M .1 ( ) It : K N S U X .

For Hulect l'oim II, ft Mm Iho City ill Largo.
i. I). 1 1.LIA.llSOX,

WILLIAM 31AIIT1X.

Fir oyster.', go to Louis Herbert and pro- -
euro somo of bis Mobile Shell Oysters.

Plants and garden wed, warranted to bo
tho growth of louts, fur sale bv "William M.
Davidson. Iw

The bargains given by Ooldstino & Jtoson-wat- er

in calicos, muslins, and all rtaplo arti-
cle" in tho dry good line, Is attracting tho
iittontion of all prudent buyers.tf

w.tMKiiT
J io. I ciroulnr sawyer. Aiiplv to me at
the mill. Fortieth Ohio levee.

fvbl3d.it Ihaao Williams.
ll.l.MKII.

At tllo St. Charles hotel, immediately, doiuo
y h 1, experienced ilrt rhi's girls, to fill poi-Ugi- w

m ohanibormiiidx, dining-roo- m gTrls and
in tin laundry. Tim-- o who can bring good
recommendation and are not afraid to work
will bo employed at good wages and prompt
pay. fiatfj .Tkwktt Wilcox A: Co. a

nni:: iiut;i: FiitKSti
"Water! water!! water!!! (in'at Inilucc-iiion-

l!arg.i'i.h! I.argulnn! Tho stock of
cl';Mng, furiii.hing KikuNlioots, sIiuck, &c.,
A-- '., which wa Mi 1 1 yStritltclmur & Marx
from tho lat' ilr,-- , will iw iold at 50 pur cent,
k-- s ill : n com, at thiilr new ilae6 of businus,
2s o. HI Ohio levei-- . ("nil soon and secure bar-

gains, tu the go ij will bo fold at a great sac-riiie- e,

by order of tho underwriter.

Tho Hon. Geo. W. Wall and Col. Towno,
of DuQuoin, wero in the city yestoriiay.
Theso gontlmen 'ikon lively inforest In our
municipal contort, tlmir lympathles, of cottro
being with the di'iuocrney. a

David .1. Baker, .1"., has announced himself
lis a candidate fur tho vacant Judgeship in
this judicial oirotiit, but will submit his
claims, most probably, to tho decision of the
riii.ii nl convention to behold In .Metropolis on
Saturday next. As an attorney Mr. Baker is
t ded very fair abilitfe.

T'i.' child ron iif tiiu eity, as well as the
adult population, avow thciusolvos dollghtod
vr'ili tho "two hours excursion" through
2sr . York, furnished by the unrolling of
Jli'larrl' wonderful artistic nchlnvemont
kne wn as tho Minoraina of New York. Tho
1.. ! purforintineo will Lu given this ovou-ii'.- '.

it

Our iulbrmatinii to the elloet that the Afri-- c

,i. M.E, congregation had )urchased Tumor
II,..:, and purpoi! riiverting it Into a lioiio
cf Si rhip, was not altogether correct. That
Full congregation purehasod u building of
fj.iutly inferior prouuiiuti on lot 35, Turner
ll.i.l being on li.'l.'l. In our statement there-fu- n of

wo worn just 25 feet from the truth.

AViiklihiKtiin'o lllrth-ilii- y llnll,
Tho Gorman Tumors havo thoir nrrMgo-1- .
1 U well ndvatUfd for tho celebration of

the 137th anniversary of tho birth of tho
' I .thur of hi country, " by way of a gnnd
Jin 1 in Waihington.s Hall on" Cedar : .1

rsi ilntroeU, Thi lending German c1?I",h
arc intonating thcuuolvo In tho affair, ic d
lir. oxproc.l it determination to mal; it
one of the londing local featuros of the vim -

f.lon atovu-woo- d i not always tho oluu --

est

tho
fuel, as a negro family domiciled not Jar

from tho At'rieait Baptist church learnod tho
ot' ' r morning, to iu sorrow. A pllo of
Et .(wood i" the samo neighborhood hojjt
& sliif beautifully 1ms, by koiiio undue pro-
ems whioh tho owner determined todUeo .

A' 'rdingly ho ohargod a stick of the wolm
w. h about two ounco of jiowder, and left it
y t g in an xpoed oondition on top of thu

rai k. Noxt morning ho watched for the ..,

r i iient. The elmrgwl btiok had disaiparv. J
dL iiigfhoiilglit, but now it was broad day- -

and nu i i . .i . i yidued a to .'. vats
r. At th vwy niomont ho arrived at the
lusloe UtSt be UuJ wrougly stispeoUd his
i d neighbors, thoru wns an explosion in and

t the neswokt hniitici, followed by a
m and a eloud of nhus. Yltitlug th

' of the explosion, the gcutlouian fo; i f
i.u kle lu the direst state of alarm, and a tliuworn cooking tovo pretty thoroughly

rod. The neighboring nogroat volmi.
d tt uggastiyn, ta it solution of tb l.i

ry, tbM lightning luul j,tnigl; l tree
whW tM wet luul been oyt, ad- to-

.

ilncrr..
Tlio radical blatherskite u. 1 their nllies,

the bolter, hnvoconiiiiiii 1 n pyftcmnl ic vil-- 1

Hi atkttof tho dent ji r.ie . iminooJ. Tin
inp.'t iiifitruotis fjilsohoc Js it nlrcn ty afloat--falseho- ods

which theso nton would not. for
anything lea tlutn thoir lives, repeat to tho
faco of tho slandered eniulidutcs.

Tho candldnto for marshal, Mr. Uambrick,
one of our most onorgotlo eitizens, is an ob
joct nt which radical arrows, pnloned by tho
basest slantlcm, nro uncunsinglv 11 red. Ho is

unlit for tho position to which lie aspires, be
cause, forsooth, as street commissioner ho
failed to report as largo n film of money as
was colloctod in tho days of Cairo's prosper
ity, when soldiers and temporary sojourners
thronged our streets, and money lined tho
pockets of every man who put forth tho com
moncst cll'ort to obtain it. If thoso hypocrit
ical sticklers fur honesty and economy linked
here, their slander of a good man might bo
accepted as tho natural outcropping of a
heated municipal contest, but when, in addi
tion, they throw out intimations of fraud and
bad faith on tho part of Mr. JJambrick, thoy
blacken their souls with a falsehood fur which
there is neithor excuse nor justification. Mr,
It. Is a goulloman of uwiuoationublo honesty
and integrity; ho has quietly pursued u busi
ness with tho Cairo public during a period of
eight or ten yoars, maintaining tho while u
reputation for uprightness of conduct ntid fair
dealing to which hi slanderers could novcr
lay claim. Divested, by lire, of ovory dollar
ol liu honest earnings, with willing hands and
a stout heart, ho essays another start in tho
world; but at tho very comiiienqomont of his
eilbrt ho is mot by radical slander, abuso and
villlllcation, of tho foulest charaetor, and un
deserved as it is foul. But lot his traducori
rail on, keep thoir faiso tongues wagging.
His whole llfo forms around hitu a ahlold
which their poisoned shafts, although most
adroitly aimed, will fail to pottetrato. If ho
lives until "Wednesday morning next ho will
bo marshal of tho city vindicated by tho
votos of hit follovr-citizeif- s.

LOCAL IIUKVITIRS.

Mr. llogers, of tho Okolona, Misj., 'Demo
crat, is in thu city, on business connected
with his office.

The county court, probato side, is in ses
slon, Judge A. O. Hodge, presiding. It is
not thought probable that thoro will bo n
special torin of tho court for county busl- -

ness.
Senator Munn was befuro tho police court

yesterday, charged with tho dutv of de
fending a colored client who had been arrest- -
mi on a charge of soiling unIlcon.-c- d liquor.
lie cleared his man and brother.

Tho effect of otriklug tho word white from
our public school lawj would bo seen in tho
uttor destruction of tho Cairo public schools,
now an object of prido with our citizens.
Tho education of tho 11 vo hundred black chil- -
drun among us would doublo our school taxes,
already almost unendurable. Furthermore,

mixture of whlto and black children here,
tinder tho same roof, can never bo oH'octcd.
Tho mere thought of such a mixture is revolt-
ing.

A number of citizens nrottsed by the alarm
bells, Monday morning, didn't visit tho scene
of the conflagration, believing tho proporty
ii.volvcd to bo thu negro school building
owned by Talbott, and that tho consuming
tire had been sent down from heaven nt the
instance of Bradley, who cherishes for Tal-

bott an enmity that is Irreconcilable. Such a
conclusion was meruly an anticipation, how-

ever, as there will bo a providential interfer-
ence in Bradley's behalf, in tho direction in-d- li

O
ted, on tlio first dark night that furnishes II

favorable opportunity. !i

B. Boekwell ii Co. have tho largest and
bo.H aborted stock of bound books in thu
State, outsldo of Chicago. To tho retail J
trade they hold out inducements that should
concentrate tho book tradu of tho entire sur-

rounding country, within a circuit of ono
hundred mllos, on Cairo.

It would bo well for caloon koopors to con- -
1 1 their licenses. The iolico are on a

sharp look-o- ut for delinquents in tills re-

gard.
Tho gymnastic class under Mr. K. P. Bar-lingha- m

is rapidly becoming" proficient iu tho
art of turning, bending, bowing, tramping,
twisting, blowing, clutching, etc. Tho exer-
cises nro varied, not too violent, and bring

t" play every muscle of thu body. Ono of
his pupils feels such an augmentation of
.strungtli and vitality that ho has tendered his
irvic's as a shoulder-hitte- r during tho char-
ter election.

A l'l ittll'i rum IMiiee.
Hiivo our city authorities a just conception
the horrors of the Cairo oalnbooso? Havo

they an adequate idea of tiio loathsome, noi-Sii-

hole to
which men, sometimes decent men, aro com-

mitted for breaches of city ordinances V Cer-

tainly they have not, for then its abandon-
ment to tho 111th and vermin that infest it,
would follow, at once, iu compliance with the
dictates of the commonest t.yiiipathy for fel-

low men.
Tho jailor, Mr. John Strauhal, has dono his of

duty. Tho prisoners havo no complaints to
enter against him on tho score of treatment or

charautor of tho food. Ho is a kind-licnrl-

gentleman, and is always at his pott
personally or by deputy. Tho matters of
which wo complain are not subject to his con-
trol. 'Weru thoy, the whole oatublUhment
would soon wear a hotter apect.

Tho mattresses wore, long ago, torn to
shreds by tho prisoners, so that now a few
rags and husks, scattered on hard board plat-
forms, form tho sleeping accommodations.
Tlio cells aro small, dark, iinvonlillated, and
smell to tho heavons. Couutloss millions of
fleas infost tho'cutlro Jail, and at night tho

hold high revelry in coll and hall and
over and upon the bodies of the sleeping in-

mates. Thoro are, wo boliuvo, only two cells,
Into those the rotten drunkard, tho ne-

gro thief and tlio gontlomanly strnngor nro
often crowded, not as a matter of choice, but

nocosslty. A slnglo night in that calaboose
worse than a year in tlio penitentiary; and

worst and most debasing part of the crim-ina- l'

punishment is often, very ofton, his in- -
nroaratlou in this rovolting phuto to await

trial ! Vo pronounceH a dUgrnao to our
city, and no longer wondor that our liumann
pollctOnagiitrate hositnto when, culled upon,

mmwI an ordinary olleiidcr through its of

Sol Silver was driving n lllliputlan pair of
hordes, attached to n corresponding 7chiclc,
through tho stroeti, ycslcrdny ovening, crcat
ing a distracting envy in tho heart of nearly
ovory boy who saw hint. Tho horses, littlo
"mustangs," wcro not much larger than

Newfoundland Anita. 1,nt Mmv hml

tlto tplrlt und mottloof ft wbolo drove of ordi
nary farm horses

Tho boys along tho routo of his drlvo had
no troasuros with which thoy would not wil
lingly havo parted for oven ono of tho po
nics. rocket-knivo- s, return balls; strings;
klto cord; oyster shells; leather straps,
chewing wax ; marbles, and overythlng elso

that goes to mako up tho contents of a boy s

pocket, wero frcoly ollored in oxchango for
tho ''funny littlo horses." A negro boy, aftor
some hesitation, ofl'croda broken fiddle and a
tom-c- at for tha whole team, providod bol
would throw In tho gearing. Notwlthstand
ing nil theso seductive oilers tho littlo team
was driven homo without a change of ownor
ship.

Navnl Itcuiiloit.
Tho meeting of naval officers nppointcd for

Thursday, February 18, 1800, at Cairo, 111.,

will bo hold at tho Athoncum at TO o'clock,
a.m. A cordial invitation is extended to nil,
both officers and tailors, to meet with us on
that occasion.

Mcomatos and shipmates, ennto one, como
all.

cowm1ttkk.
Jamks Lanino,

lilo Art. Vol. I.letlt. U. 8. N.,
,., Jas. B. Fulton,

Late Chief Kntj. Mint, 8pmilron,
h. iToitOENHKN,f i,a0 A. A. Paymaster U. ti. Is'.,

H. II. Cahdke,
Late A. A. I'nj mntcr V. H. N

H. A. Han.vo.v,
Lato Act. Knsign U. 8. N,,

. , . O.F. Nkllik,
Utu Aot. Ktinin U. 8. X

Among thoso who are busy just now de
nouncing tho democratic ticket, as unworthy
of tho support of democrats, thoro is not n
single individual whoso democracy is not of
tho most questionable character.

Some of thorn bolt the party when thoy can
not control It, nnd others nro regular, chronic
bolters. Not one of them can lay claim to
ronslstoncv as ti democrat. Tho idea of such
men as theso presuming to teach domocrats
democratic duty,! They aro eminently proper
men to save ho party, and to preserve Its nc- -

customed majemy! Out upon
them, as inischiof-makor- s, and enemies that
must bo crushed ! , t

As tho pink-oy- o iiotato has grown intogrc.it
favor in Southern Illinois, nnd Is really a
very desirable quality thoro Is considerable
inquiry for it through tho country, for toed.
Our commission and produce merchants are
now liberally supplied In that way, and can
furnish any quantity desired on demand.

Tho Nonparlol Hocioty is defunct, nnd
henceforth will bo a thing of niemorv. Never
more will its members, to tho voluptous swell
of music cavort upon tlio fantastic hoof; nor
shall sylph-lik- e forms In tho witching mazes
of tho danco, over again seem morn of Heav
en than earth, for thu tlio thing Is bursted,
collapsed, done for. "Sic transit gloria, et-

cetera.

Hotel Arrlruln.
(Tho St. Cliailes Hotel, Tucwlay, February 10.1

(I M Iiouuhertv. 111.: 1) A F.dein. Mo.:
It W Noclnir. n O.l Mm Howard, N O.J
i Hurt, Ceniru.ia; W II Chapman, Cenlrnlu;
(J O Drinv, I'itt-bur- Mlns Miller & "Isier, Chi ;
.Mr I.uwik, Chleauo; K T Junes, ladiina;
OH Klrkn'ilriok--. ind ; J A W'itiilram.eliy;
Mr I'orter, IIomoii; O I. Kaloii...;
W llabcix k, Aid City; It li KIII.O, Ciiiriiin.'iti;
)I Hymn, Ala.l r K llnltrwell, Ala.;

(1 Cuiibv, Mo.; .IM Itueklev, Tenn,;
Kluickley, Tenn.; i: J West, .Ii.;

II Kalinaii, llvstou.

KJLVElt NEWS.
or l I.Ut for tlir Ul Hour tiiitluu at

Two o'clock, I. 31.

atAllUIVALS.
liun. Anderoa Coliini.j Wm, White, 1'jdiie.tli;
Oillekhtep, Hvantt tile; Chninploii, Cilie.nnati;
V. II Arthur, N. ().; Clifton, "

Count, " Alaokii,
Hello St. r.nillf, St, Loud; John Lllllltileli, N.ilnile;
llellii Mvmphl, Metiipljlt; Illcliinoiid, Lolllsiille;
Underwriter, hog Tooth; liarva, l'oiaeroy.

iir.i'AnTUitK."!.
rieii. Anderson, Coliun.; Wm. White, I'mlm ah;
Hello st. Lotus, Memphis ('omet, .r,iud Tower;
Clifton. W. It. Arthur, St. Lotus;
iulcliltp, IWnnoville; Hullo Moipphl. "

AU41.KII, .IfW Vflll'llll, t.'hamiiion.
Hiehiiiond, John Lumsditii,
Itaseii, hi, Loum,

Tho weather is again wot and ditagroeable, i

and rain has been falling at Intervals since ofdark last night. The wind seems to bo cluing-In- g of
around from the north as wo closo, anil ol

possibly the rain mav not bo of long dura-
tion.

on

Tho MUklislppi is rising vory rapidlv nt
St, Louis and heavy rains (.uccewled bv a
heavy fall of snowis'roportod above that city.
During the month no very heavy snows wefo
reported in tlio Bocky Moiiutalns, and hopes
were entertained that no great Hood would be for
down the .Missouri this spring. Those hopes ol

ara now dissipated, as heavier snows havo
fallen within tho last three weeks in tho
Itocky Mountains and along thu upper Mis-
souri than weru evur known to the oldest In-

habitant
and

whlto or red. It thoreforo
everybody interested along tlio river

below, and especially thoso who havo charge
the Cairo levees, to prepare for tho otncr-gonc- y

as a trcinonduous freshet is prophe-
sied from tho Missouri when tho snows melt.

Tho Ohio is still rising at Louisville, Cin-
cinnati and Pittsburg, but falling between
thu latter two points. Thoro Is eleven feet HU

reported in the channel at Pittsburg, and
olght feet water over tho falls at Louisville.

Hero the river has rlson twelve inches tho
slnco la.t report, and will probably rlso about
three feet moru from tlio efl'ect of tho rlso in
tho Ohio. "What will bo tho magnltudo of tho to
rise from tho Mississippi cannot yet bo pre-
dicted,

day
but it is not probablo that tho miow

freshot will cotno down for nevonil wooks yet, of

and tho present rise from recent rains may
only bo sufllclent to keep tho river hero n't of
about its present etago forabout n week. Af-
tor that, if no othor rlso follows, Uhj rivers thu
hero may fall considerably.

Business continues good.
Tho Thompson Dean did not clear for Now

Orleans until n lato hour last night. 'As bo-lo- ro

reported hor receipts amounted to up.
wards of ono tlion.atid tons, tho principal
itoms of which wore 4,400 bbls ilour, 030 bbls
pork, C00 mcks rorn, COO sacks oats, 50 hhds'
tobacco nil for New Orleans; besidos n largo the
quantity of bimilar freight for Yieksburg of
and way jiolnts.

'J'''? Quickstep, Wm. White, Champion,
mid Belle hi. Louis discharged considerable
nsorted freight for Calro

Tho Underwriter brought nearly a full load
corn from Dog Tootlt Band for nwhlpiiijjiit ,

to Naslivilloon tho John Lumsdon.

Tho Arthur dhchurupil horn 101 cattle.
1400 boxes rnisins, 14 hhds sugar, 100 bbls
currants nnu rice, 25 Mils salt, 370 ling cof-
fee, 10 lom.Mtiidrlcs for Cairo, Chicago, and
othor points.

Tho Lumsdon brought out 21 lr iron, 7
hhds tobacco, 13 pkgs leather for reshipniont
to St. Louis, 43 hhds tobacco. 33 Iuil'm fififi

jiiii.n tui ai uuviiii.) vu lutiiriiuu to xiasu-vlll- o

this niorninc with n full load of corn.
groceries and sundries.

Tho "Win. "Whlto for Paducah, tho Cumber-
land for Evansvlllo, tho Mary K. Forsyth for
Memphis and Vlcksbnrg, and tho Paulino
Carroll for Now Orleans, aroall to leave hero
this ovening.

STEAMBOATS.

THOU .VIOKSBUKO.
X?

Steamer MAHT E. FOllSVTll. Zeliiler,
mnter. will leave. Cairo THIS KVKN- -

IN (J, Fcbruar; 17, nt 0 o'clock.
-- UllAII. T. Ill.xin-- i rtK' Ht.

710H N13W OBLEANS.

Hleamer PAHMNKRAHHOI.L. Wlilte,
mntor. HI leavo Ca ro THIS liVr

I.NU, ebruary 17, nt 0 o'eloek.
CHAS. T. HINDK. ARent.

AND MEMPHISQAIKO
Xlogular Faokot.

VP rr,n llnt attln-.ulinr-
tl elimliini

MOLLIU HAMItLinON,
H.W.llAMlTON...MMter MAJ. PAUL Uluik,
Leaves Cairo for Memphis and all Intermediate land- -
mi:
Every Friday Evening on nrrlvnl of the

rir.lrr. fur uiimlli in tin litirehaKcd nt Cairo nr 31 em
tihls tiromptly attended to as directed. . lMiinters iilonK
tho river nnd rnrrclinnts In the two cities Mill muttli '

HamlJctoii to n mutual benefit, and their patronage
Isre.iiiectrnlly oIli!lteil.

Fur frelsht. tia.ncc. or Infurmattoa arply "n ward
the wliarflioaf, or on tho llamliletun. fcWdtf

AND PADUCAHQAlltO
DnUy iJnoitot.

Tlin lleht drniieht laicnor.Stmiilcr

fKZZff AV3I. "WHITE, ,

It. Y. MlltTIIKUN - latir,
J. M. llKVi:ill.y..A i WoUm

Will make reituler DAILY Till I?J UKweerl CairOnnd
l'a.liicnli. leuvlne Cairo every iiwtiliot (htiadayi vx- -
eepted) ntlhoo'eloek. .

ti... iL'i,fiA,t..,.( nt I'ttjliipiih wll IIinNi'W OrleniiH
nnd Ohio railroad, and thoCtlttilierlalidnad Teiiiu-i.- ee

river iwKetK, , , ' ,
rnr irciuni or lasaKe on iinrn,ur iifJ. IIUI KI.KY, Alient,
Innlldlf ' 2 Cairo. UlmoU.

FOR .RENT.
TIOIl HEXT CiitlnKb wTUi Orooinsi.ti nlliiig- -

tun aieiiuu ami Telitll.truet. .y 10
fold.VlIf W. W" TlIOltNTO.V.

WANTS.
"ttA X T E I Alexander" County Order, n' to et.

V in. tli.MlolUr, for all klodn nt Luainer atvi uni)
dem' MiiteriuN.

JanlWlf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nntiep la hereby eiven tlintilefaM t hntiDK H I

in tho iierforinalu e of thu iiiiditloii expro-i'- l in a
eertalli mortKK " 'I'''1' of lrin.1, executed .y (ieorxe
KelloKi; to the Itesi read tJe'TKii II, AllinM.n, lier'n
datii the ltilay of July, If.l.and duly recorded in tlm
otlleoof thu lteeorder of LTMls. in and fur Ab xaieb r
eoiinty, in tliehtito of Illlnol, In liook "L." pl l"7,
.to., ald niortifasi'or der of trust conveying lold
niiml'redM'Senteeii(Hnn'1i'iKhteen (Ij, in Mm--

I....... I .t........ In .t. ixt I'Mir.i in kAI.I

eoiinty and Htatf, wr. thf liiidenntne.1, Im.iiik tlio duly
npHiintcd ndminittrMtorii of .UIinini,to h"in unld
inoriu.iee miw inane, nniiwnoii. nnwwviwi,iui
oil Friday, the fifth day of March nxt, A. I. l".W, nt
10 o'tliwk m tlie tori-nou- oi tnni nay, uii'iwr iui' oy
vlrtiln nf the potter of nulu eoiitikini-- in nui liior(KiK
orueoii oi irusi, mil ni ouuiieiuieuon io m. njm -- i
bidder for enh, nt tho iitneis Irtilldlni; of tho Triilo.,
of thisCiiirot'ity l'roperty, at thecoraerol uh nt. ii
memie nnd Ijitileciitli treet, In nid eilyof Cnr", in
mill! county and Mate, this ntxivo ileneril"! lulor Ti id
eatate,to wvtiufy Iho purMie mnl eonditlonx of nuid
inortKaKO ordeed ofliti-t- . Hald tirnperlv will ( "M
without redemption. CHAr.MANIUldiLK,

FKANCISWK-- T,

Ctiro, 111 . Feb. 13, lgffJ-l- Adininlslratorn, Ae.

jT(5tick!"
Notice M hereby kIscii that ilef.mlt liarlntf ftTiirrl

in the perforinaiivn of thu oondition ciren-- . in a
eertaln iiiortaapi ordrixl of Unit, exeeiitil bv Ferry
I'ottur to tho IlcVcrciid (ieorKO II, AlliltMin,
date Vint day of .Smiiibcr, A. 1). Rod duly
recorded in thti otlleoof tho f Deetla in and
for Alexiitidf rcoiiuty, in the btalo of Illin-ji- , in lok"K." miri. 4sl. Ae.. nald morlifaee or deixt of trtit
ruitrernjL luto numbered eight (fi nnd nine (9), m
i.i.u.i. .....T.i.VA..i ii.i.,..it'n i,.... ii,.,.ii,..r it.,... i.....f.vniiiii.iv.i. ...iiiv. i... ,
said cntintrundiitHte. e. tlm nnderlcn' I. lunng; lh
duly upiointed ndtmni.itrotorufalIAuiiwii,Uuliuiii

aid iiinrlKiige wan made, nnd who Is now ile Ba..-.- ,

will, on Frlduy, tho fifth day of March next, A. I), turn,
lUo'cloekm the forenoon of Hut day, under and by

urine of the jiotserof wilo contained In Mid ionri)f((e
ordeed of trut, sell at public iiiiclion, to theni(liii.t
bidder forvash, nt the nlhVo biiildini; of the Triutcs
of the Cairo City l'rox-rty- , nt thecornerof VwlnnKlon
iiseuneaiid Kiulilvi nlh ulreet, in auleiiy of I aio, m
Mild counts anil Mate, the nUiiu devriUul lots or r d
OKtate to c.iti.'f)- - this purpose ntid conditions of Mid
innrtKsifo or ilctxl of trust. Said properly will bo
without ledeinption. OllAI'MA.N IIIIlDLK,

' "
Cnro, III., JVl.. in, lSiB-t- AdmlHltrat ,i . A

jTOTICK
In herrby clrun that tUfault liartni: occurred n !

the iierfiirnmneo of thu condition) cxnriuaed in a nr- -

tain tnottiiUKt nr dtrd of trait, cxeouii I l,y J' Mma
lllhlltv. Joini Cunlunund Ororuii T Cu.Iiwil'. to

Pannier titaat Tut lor and Kdnin l'ai.on, 1 ru-tt-

the CaiMCtty Property, lrini! dole lliu Jill dy
May, ISO, and duly reuoidrd in thu ollivn

thu Itceorjur of I)iJ. In and for Alexiuler
county, in Hi" blatncf Illinois, In Hook 1. of Iei),

pa it, mi d niont'i-- u or di't'd ollrustcon
vet IllI lull, IllimiK-rei- l rlX (C), Hi'Vitl t.) n.t enilil (Si,
liililoukniiinbiiroil flften Hi). In the Ilrt addltimi to
tho H V of Cairo, in .i,l count v und mute ue. Ill"
iiiidtrniiiHil. raid Trustee, will on Frlduy, tli I'll
dsy of March next, A; I). U9, at 10 o'clock in tin
lorvnoon oi wi'ii ir.y. inuirr nun ny tinuw ui tli
power of tale contained lu v.tl.l Mortnsn or deed of
tins'. Hell, at I'ublio Auction, lo the xa t bidder.

c:i-- i, at tli oilive bulldluij of ;ild Tru'lvvs, corner
V.ir Inston aseuiie and Kiulileenlli ftreel, in nd

ally if t.'niio, In mud county a d rinto, the nU.vo
uercriiii'ii iohi vsin o ur lots or Inmi.t'i a.iii.iy the
purii sei nnd coiiililions of raid mortune orderdef
tiust. Slid tuoiivrty will lu o'd without roduuniuon

aiUud will lo executed Initio purtdu-- r on Ucli
Kate. ti. hf.A 13 I A VI.Ull,

KDW iy I'AltsO.Nti,
Trustoes of the Calm City Property.

Oiled. Cairo, HI., February I'i, im'J m.l

jTOTIUK
lit hereby uivon that default hatliiL'iiriurreil In thu

performance of Iho conditions expruncd in certain
mortit.'iKu or ileeloftnut, oxecmed bv Joal.U.t Cusli.
Inir, JnlinCushiiiKand tieoruo I, Cuiliinv, to hninuel

lata Taylor and Kiuln Famous, riifleeii of the
Cairo City 1'ioperty, Iwj nnu dam tho audi diy of
.ilucii, iNbi.tuiu uuiy recorueil In the otlioo of tlio
Hecordcr of Deed la and for Alexander count v, lu

KtalH orilllnoif, In Hook 1. o( UniU, on ni fie,
JtJ., ld iiiorlj.'ujju or deed of trust conveying lota
nilluUired one (ti, two (2), three (3), four (I) ud tte
(l),lu block nuiulieiod tiltuea (IS), in the first addition

Iho city of Cairo, in ald eoiimy and Kt te, we, tho
undersigned, Hild Trumeev, will on Krld.iv, the Sih

ofMarch next, A. i. UCO, tit 111 o'clock iii Iho foic
noouofthHtUay, muter nnd by iruiu of Iho power

Kilo contained in laid Mortaco or deed ol irtui,
sell, at l'ubllo Auullon, to Hie liijjheit bidder, for
coll. at It.n ollice building f and Trusteoi, cornnr

Washington avenunniid Luhlrciilh atreel, in said
cay ot Cairo, lu mid couniy nnd Hale, tho
above dcfcribed rent osiato or lots of hud lo mitWy

purposes mid conditions of s il in n f or deed
oftrilM. Hald Jirojieny will be sold withnil lo letup
tlon, und a dord will bo executed to Hie piirohnter on
sucli bale. s. HTAAT'i TAYI.OII,

KDWIN I'AltllNt-- .
Trusiu.aof ihn.Cann tj.iy 1'ioierty.

IMod, CaWo, HI., FeliiiiMry li, ifcfla. did
A Curd.

A Clergyman, while residmy in touth Ainurien as u
lillaioiiary, discovered a and minplu re inody for

cure or nervous WeukueiM., Ivsily Decuy, I)ieiien
tln l'rinaiy thoahole (rain hl

ofillsniderH broughl on by Imuufiil and Moiom habiU.
fireut li'imbiTH have leiicurod by this noblo loiutnly.
I'romple.1 by ilenire loUnmrit Iho ulllietoil and nn.
fitrtunuto, I will wind tha relji fur preporiio and
ihiiis tliiv iniMlieiiio, In a auplwl nntuiup. to any one
iliolisu,U, iiikh or oiuiw;, AddrtMU,

, uu'iii ji . i.n""
foiilMin

t)lullon I.'. HIM Hound,
.Vw Vorfi Cu;

HINDE'S COLUMN.

CAtlloeiTT Cairo TnNrrn CO.

WHA II I'll CI AT. WHAIirtOAT.

0 IIAS.T. HINDK,

FOUWAKWNU AXH C0MMISSI0X

AIK TItAXSFJOIt COMPANY

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

TiirnutrH BIIU at I.nilliiR k'vcu lo nil
Avullnblc I'oliittt by Knil or AVnter.

ATTENTION TO FOHWAHDING.

A TLANTIC AND MISSISSIPPI

H T J-- J A 91 N II 1 1 O 91 P A X Y

C0MlMt0MISILIXl. STKAMKItS
TO

jsruijsr o ax Xi 33 --a. la o
THE HTKAM KIW

W. It. AUTIIUR CAHTF.lt. Miwtt-r- ,

I.ADV liAV - ..HCltK. Maiter,
RUTH l'HnitAM. Master,
1'AUI.IXK CAUItOM. WII1TK. Master,
I1IS.1I A lie K KNTltl K K.N, Master
I.l'..lK fill.l. O'.NKIL, MaMer,
f;I.H.MO."iVKAfTII cnM.V, MaMer,
Ol.IVK llltA. II JONiy, Master,
co.vtimista r. (iiif.knoi'gh 5ij,,
IViinprisIng all tho finest and largest Ixwlswitof k'.

. Louis,
ynenf ilin nU,sn Imeof iienmern slll lease Cn ro

fur Vvr Orleans e ery other day, eonneutuii; nt i;w
Urlcati" with Ocean Line of strainer to
Liverpool, New York. Ilixton, nml (.'ulve- -

lllll, 'l'l'tllK.
I'nsseiiKOra nnd Hhippern can relyonnnonf the-- o

lt lravin Cairo ninetually a . Will pijr
particular nttention to all wny frcinhtsbolow Meniph s
lo .Now Orleans. CHA?. T. HJMlH

CeiMirnl Aeeiil. Cairo
Otllcp, on Wlmrflioat.J'uUfo Landinir-IID- .

F..SI.sO.N, I'nonuernndTiekot Anent.
Olfl.', at Ht. Charles Hotel. ,

KMPH1S AN'D ST. LOUIS

PACKET CO 3Vt3P-A.3S- T "SrT

link or
S T.JB A 91 J-- IC S.

TJie f 11. m ini: !( coinx thin I.m and will Lo
rrn n the loum i corner.
.11. H. KIlSYTIf.........r.i:ir.LKIl. Mater,
.M YltliM: l'HY.....CU.NUAV. Mat,

TV OK A l'X......THO.MI'i), IMtT
IIKI.I.K .1IK.111MIIS i KAMi, Matter,
CITY OK CAIItO... MALI.N, Maler.

I'r m i t attention si ill U msld to all llus la
tro-te- d to the en of theje IrnftH.

FreiL-h-t an I I., kit OnVe iniwiuiMUV iiUarl-boa- t. j
frunt of City Nttiisnul ltik.

lll.tr'. i. in.ifr wtnrrai Aar- -,
Kit. F. HISsON, Ttekt mnl Am.

AV1IITK HIVKU ANDMEMPHIS, L1TTLK HOC K

3?ACICnT 0O3VTXA.3?sT-S- r
IMTl.lisi ATL-- i MAIL I r

.IOU.N II. DAVIS, .Slip'!, M!;, i.,7enne- -.
.tf?Ljllt. T"0 H'lendid niile-who- el

i-c-?-- PASSI.X(.'i:it STKAMKItS
.HAVKI.OWr.lt. CO.H.MKUCIAL unit

l.UIKUTV .o.;i,
Leas.i Memphic cury TfKhl-AV- , THCItSDAY as 1

SATF1IIAV, at i.. m , for While Itiser, cfinneetlnt; itImtall'i. Ill li It Willi the Meim.hu and Little Keek It-- ..
rMvl for Little i:,k and Hot fiTiiik'-- . Timo froin
Mctnphi to I. Kile Ilm k, 41 liotir.

FrelRhla nnd l'a- - u;ers rreelptnt over the atvi
Iuu at lower rate, tlum nns i4her runt.

CHAS. t. HlSliK. Airent. Cairo, III.
OIlMiw oil Wharf. 'Mt.

I

gr. ,,OTIS, CAIKO AXD VICKSHL'P.G

PACKET CJ03Vt37JQk.3NTY

ir-i3:jr- ?r I'lisuuKlT .Sliiiiiri'
lt l'HICO. , ...IILAKi:. Ma.ler..iri.iA,, . ..I.OCI Wiaili.Mmte
I. I..1II.VAUV. l.l'KKH. Matter,
II. .1I.MIKKV l -- ..('AllTKIt. Matter

I'asyCalro eismif nn tn m erere Bt'Vniv n 1

Vil' V' "" " Kt' TUtltsDAV uu i
sui'i',1 i maitiiiK i tone eouiieeiion Willi

Vli'lotlui. s nml .H. i lillnii Itnllronil,
.Srliiiu nml .lli i'lilliiii Kullrouil

M.

.i t' Oi lniii., .InrUsnii nmt Clrrnt Xnrtherii
Itlllll'Ollll,

ThnmBll iwolpu given to any and all poinU on id

risjkiln, with IHselict.fur ' Hir,
Btlentioa Kinit to all way bn.luli.. U tiu-- i.Culroiitnl VicluUiu.

-
:T'-"n!;a-:

JVANSVILLK AND OAlKO

iirwJK "nsisiinj; oi tno lonowing
iSiilcndld I'nssniiL'cr Stcmtiorsj :

AllM A OA,
M'riOUCIIKT ...M.i.ter I FOWLKI! ..Clerk

LemeH Cairo Sunday und Thursday at a p.m.

Ul'ICICSTKl,
OIlXTKlt Ma.ter HIIAMM Hit Lderl- -

Learo Cairo Tuesday bud Friday nt 6 p.m.

CIMIIIK.HLA.MI,
HOWAIiq Master WltltiHT .Clerk

I.oavtsd Cairn WedaoMlay and ftiturtluy ut & p.m.
Making nil intermediate InmlliiL's, and ).i' inc

to I'.icket FreluhU.
CHAS. T. HLNHi:, tienerol Aucnt,

Ulllve on mtttT'b,,

JASIIVILLK AND CA1IIO

t 'ilTN OninpoM d of tho follov.ing
wi&e&l y,'VK A 9! S3 ItS :

.ASII VII.LK,
6"lli Master HAlil'Klt Clerk

Leuves Cano ewiy Sunday nt 6 p.m.

ta't.ihma.w
It,,'t' Maxtor I HtiAN OUru

l.enc Cauo ovcry Tuc isday ut p.m.

TVlttlAH,
JIAItM04N Master W1UVHII (ig,k

l.eavi CWio rtwry Friday at 6 p.m.

"ljWMtlP" " ""y.lm.laots bottyn

nil vow on Wliartljjjfr,,- -


